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Ray's Takeaway DrinksRay's Takeaway Drinks  

BUT FIRST, COFFEE
Ray's Place premium custom blend, 
by Gabriel Coffee 

black or white coffee                                   4
double shot, large 
soy, almond, oat, lactose free,            
caramel, hazelnut, vanilla                  +5O

single origin                                                  5.5
cold drip coffee 

iced long black                                                5
double espresso served over ice

iced latte                                                        5.5
double espresso served over ice 
+ milk 

iced coffee magic                                       7.5
double espresso served over 
vanilla ice-cream, premium cocoa 
+ milk 

affogato vanilla                                           6.5
double espresso served over 
vanilla ice-cream

CHOCLATE CRAVING

hot chocolate                                                   4                                          
premium cocoa + milk 

hot mocha                                                     4.5
espresso shot + premium cocoa 
+ milk 

affogato chocolate                                    6.5
double espresso served over belgium
chocolate ice-cream 

iced mocha                                                        7
double espresso served over ice 
+ belgium chocolate ice-cream +milk 

iced chocolate                                                 6
premium cocoa, 
Belgium chocolate ice-cream + milk 
 
babycino                                                            2
frothed milk, 
'flavour republic' marshmallow 
+ chocolate dust 

FRESH cold press 
the RP OJ                                                        5
RP house cold press orange juice 

CHILLED
garden of eden 
pineapple, coconut water,                7.5
mint iced frappe 

berry mix 
mixed berry, coconut water             7.5
iced frappe

SMOOTHIE
golden gate 
mango, raspberries, banana                8
+ coconut water 

b1 + b2 
banana, australian honey, milk,           8
vanilla ice cream 

energy booster                                        9.5
raw choc cacao, banana, almond    
milk, espresso shot + whey protein
 
CLASSIC MILKSHAKES

vanilla ice cream + milk                       6.5
your choice of coffee, chocolate,
strawberry, caramel or vanilla           
add malt                                           +5O

COLD PRESSED JUICE
the fix, 100% ingredients contain 
australian fruit

green fix
apple, spinach, kale, celery,                7.5
cucumber + parsley 

recharge fix
beetroot, carrot, ginger, lime,          7.5                   
blackberries + mandarin 

summer fix                                                 7.5
mandarin, pineapple, apple, 
passion fruit, lemon + lime 
 

TEA TIME 
chamellia tea, 100% natural + organic

TEA selection  
english breakfast                                4.5
orange pekoe long-leaf black ceylon
twice-refined earl grey + berganot
china sencha emerald green
caffeine-free rooibos
egyptian peppermint
liquorice, peppermint + fennel
soothing chamomile
immune boosting tulsi + rose
premium lemongrass + ginger
tumeric fresh chai
nine - spice fresh chai 
 

chai dust late                                             4.5

tumeric chai latte                                         5

nine spice honey chai latte                  5

dirty chai   
espresso, chai dust + milk                     5 

iced spice 
chai dust, ice, + milk                              6
add vanilla ice cream                           +1

 


